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Great
Under-Price-d

Sale of
Blankets,

Comforters,
--AND-

Bed Spreads!
Now On

ANOTHER SAVING OPPORTUNITY FOR HOUSEKEEPERS
AND HOTELS, WHO WILL RECOONIZE IT AS A GOOD TIME
TO STOCK DEDS FOR COLD WEATHER AT A BIG SAVING IN
EXPENSE.

White. Grey and Tan Cotton Blankets
Regular Price 05c VM $l25 $uo
aALC PR,CE 5 SO 05 $1.20

White Wool Blankets

Regular Price
SAI.H PRICE

Kull Size, for 1I011I1I0 Inula.

$3.75 $4.50 $5.00 $5.50

92.W ?3.GCJ $1.00

Bed Comforters
FULL SIZE, WELL TUFTED, 6ILK0LINE AND SATECN

COVERED ALL GOOD PATTERNS.
Regular Price $25 $1,50 $200 ,2.25
SALE PRICE $ .)5 ?ltl5 ?155 ?lflr,

White Bed Spreads
Regular Price $1.25 SI.50 11.7G ?nn

SALC PRICE ? .o? 91.15 91.35 91.00.4
IF MONEY IS WORTH SAVING THE ABOVE PRICE8 ARE

WORTH INVESTIGATING.
SEE OUR WINDOW AND INTERIOR DISPLAY.

y "H Sachs Dry Goods Company, Ltd,
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voir can'tMtEiQtmKEEPING YOUR' .mJ&P fid II mind on JKEg: ra I

H C. A. NEL80N, Agent IH Rainier Bottling Works. B
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Of p IANDS

Important Meeting Held

In Gov. Carter's
Office

ISLAND SHOULD BE

OWNED BY ONE MAN

LARGE ATTENDANCE AND INTER.
ESTINQ DISCUSSION OF IM-

PORTANT LAND QUES-

TION YESTERDAY

Yesterday afternoon the meeting ID

discuss (tin exchange uf tliom Govern-
ment I nil (Ik mi Jnnnl look place In tlio
dIIIcb of Governor Carter. Among
those- - present wcrui Governor Carter,
Fruncls (ny, W. O. Hmllli. II. K. Coop-
er, W. M. (llirnnl, It. C. A. Peterson,
Tieumiriir Cumpbclf, A. LewN, Jr., II,
V. Dillingham, Klien Samuel Par-
ker, John Klilwell, I.. I,. McCundlese,
Senator Knudscii, V. H. Dodge, George
Markliam and I,. (1, Kellogg.

The luccllng' was1 almost unanimous
In fawir of tlio exchange, tho only man
vilio took tliu opposing vlow with an'
strength being .Senator I.. I McCnnd-len- s,

who slated that lie was agulnu
thi matter from principal and not

he was familiar with the Island
of Lannl. CfONornor Caller opened the
meeting with a few remarks. He said'

"While I believe the policy of the ail
ministration should bo the divldlne of
land Into small holdings and not the
concentration of holdings, Lannl Is in
a different situation. The lease of this
hnd on Lannl, part of which might be
used for sisal, Is limited to five years.
No one has been found who Is willing
lo Inu'st money In Hits project, In
which the plants toko nearly tho five
yenre to produce, tho Art crop.

Something should bo done on thlv
Island where the conditions are pe-

culiar both as regards water and char-
acter of the lunds which are owned hy
Ihe government,

"Land Commissioner Pratt will glvo
you nil Idea of the conditions on I.anui
:ih ho has found them,"

Mr. I'ralt Bald:
"There Is only one sourco of water

on the Island. In Muunalel gulch, mid
this docs not nt present extend below
the government lauds. Another pecul-la- r

condition Is Hint the government
land Is cut up In various ways by thii
land under prlvato ownership.

"The best of the land owned by thigovernment is In u largo cralcr where
shafts wore sunk some years ago at a
large expense In trying to obtain water.

"Tho weather Uureau rcnorts show
that In nine years tlio avcrago rainfall
per year was 32.01. It seems to b
heaviest In December and January. It
ktenis to be smullest In September. Tho
roil is n mindy loam all tho way
iiirougu wnero tliu borings wero made,
mm rcfus.es lo hold the mater, which
simply drains through.

"The Industry has been slock rais-
ing, sheep mid cuttle. Sugar cano liuu
been tried tiuauccertsfully mid I believe
a few limes have also been planted.

"This U not 11 new mutter und I huvo
loaked It through carefully and huvo
been thuught by mine to Imu pluced
loo high n value on It. for this reason
I asked J. V. Drown, Capt. Klilwell uuu
l'uul Jnnett lo visit tho land in ques- -
tint, f,i.l .... ...... ..,..,.. . .

irceiriiiB ineir reports 1

made mlnu to tho tloveruor, tbut It
would ho best lo exchange the hinds.
The lotal figures were as follows: Jar-rct- t,

IC8,305.r,0; Drown, I87.7P3, mid
Kldwcll, 1107.U5U. I therefore ndvlsril
that the lands hu exchauged at the
value given hy Captain Kldwcll."

Governor Carter had u number of
letturs from dliTcivnc sources which
were written ufter tho meeting imu
been called.

One communication was u petition

!! $3500 !!
will buy tho flno Ilesldence of MR.
CHUCK HOY on Kamehamnlin IV.
Itoad near Car Line win, ii irairy looms and with nearlv nnn nn
of ground tastefully laid out and plant-e- d

with flowers 'and fruit trees it
makes 0110 of the UKST HOMKa lu the
suuurus or llonolulii.

Heio am a few oilier Darcalna for
you:

4500. 11 bdr. 7xlG0 Young St.
$3000.- -4 bedr. with 4 ucres ground.

l'ulolo
927CO. 1 bedr. COxDO Klnau St.
$1300. 3f bedr. 60x100 (lullclc Ao.
$1300- -3 bedr. Sllxl30 Kukul St.
Etc., Etc, Etc,

I huvo 11 niiiiilinr of iinlmiiinved lots
for sale oil easy payments and It will
ho well for you lo consult me linforii
uiilnu your lluul IMuU as I CAN

nrtvrj villi MtiM'.v,

"AM. ON

n c, k, trauch
WAITY MLoq, j) 8, Hm 8T(E?T.

fiom n number of citizens of llllo pro-

testing against the exchatigo of tlio
lands In question.

Mr, Pratt stated that the Oourn-me-

was now receiving 1100 per seat
In rental. He stated that the better
lands were crown v.imW and the leases
would not expire for ten years.

Mr. Barker stated that If the peoplr
011 Lanal were paying their taxes lie
did not think the land should be ex-

changed. He also crlllcl7cd tho Oover-
nor for rcadjng the communication
and attempted lo Interrupt almou every
speaker.

I'rof. Hosmer snld:
"1 ran corroborate what Mr.lratt

has said and also can statu In regard
to forestry thai without the ex

termination of the goats on thu Island
great damage will lesult and ban been
done by them for some time past.

"I llrmly bclluve that unless these
goals are exterminated the forest on
the top of the Island will ho completely
destroyed. 1 am In favor of the ex
change because under one ownership
I believe something can ho done to save
the Island."

Mr. Cay, who livos on the Island nil ill
is regarded as the probable owner It
tho exchange Is made, said:

"There ore about 100 natives all told,
on the Island. They have homes on the
bench mid llvo from fishing and I em-

ploy them when I need labor. They
buy nil their pol. etc., from Lohalna
Last year I was forced to supply thwn
with wntor as tliu little ttminiH front
which they were accustomed to get
water, bad dried up.

"I believe that grazing Is the omy
practlcnl 111,0 to which the Island may
he put. I have tried to grow vegetables
at my ranch but nave failed 011 account
of the lack of water, having only
enough to supply my slock. Last year
I lost over 10.000 sheep for lack of
.water. This 'year I hato not had ns
many and so have not tost as many.

"Sometime ago I offered $100,000 for
Hie Island. At that time there were
several people who were willing to g
into the matter with me I cannot get
this support now.

"I believe it Is Impossible to do any-
thing under a lente as one does not
have any stability mid cannot lay plans
ahead."

Senator McCandless said:
"I nm opposed to the exchange on

principle. I do not believe that any
one man should own 4U.000 acres of
land. I think that If one man could
mnl.o u success of the Island, In-

dividuals, who had the laud In lots 01'
HOD or K0 acres, could maku still more
or ik success.

"1 believe that the Legislature should
appropriate money, to make this laud
popillous and that tV Island should
not bo depopulated at 1 think It would
be If owned by one' man."

W. O. Smith said:
"I have frequently had occasion to go

to Lanal nnd while I am very much In
favor of humesteadlnjr. It seems1 lo me
Hint l.anal cannot be used for any, such
purpose. ,

"The Island has become more and
more barren. I thlnk'it would be bet'
ter to use Hid land for crating and
do not believe that this could be done
oil a smnll scale. Even 011 a largo
tcale 1 do not believe. Hint thu Isianii
can he inudo productive.

"It has ;iroved Impossible to develop
a water supply and I do not believe
there would bo nny use In tho legisla-
ture appropriating money for this pur-
pose. I believe thut If Mr. McCmidlesi
would look orer the land ho would sea
that tlieru uns no chance of using it
for homestruds.

"I should say that $7S,000 would be
a high price for the land and am sur-
prised at thu estimate made, by Mr
Klilwell."

I'beu Ijow said:
"1 belle 0 that In case of an exclmngt

there should bo some provision made
that Improvement should be carrleu
out. 1 believe that we should hold on
It) tho laud till the leases havo all ex-
pired us something might turn up
which might bo advantageous.

"I think that tho lands as llicy come
duo should he released till that lime
at auction with a low upset prlco and
the conditions that some Improvements
should be made."

Judge H. U. Cooper:
"I went to week before lust

nnd examined the property. Mr. Cny,
whom 1 represent, has spent some $70,- -
C00 on the Island mid does not feel
that ho 'can go ahead unless ho haa
somo security. 1 may suy that I hato
fecured an option for tho Spreckles
nnd Irwin lands, 29,000 acres at nbout
$1.25 per acre, n much lower figure
thun tho Government wishes for Us
lund,

"1 bc!lee that the land on
should be saved und that the best way
that this can be done Is by Its being In
the hunds of ono man. On account 01

tho lack of rainfall a small slock ranch
would never he successful,

"Without tho fencing Into 5,000 or
10,000 acre paddocks, I do not believe,
that even the ranch system would bo u
micet'Hs. There Ik no valuu whatever
In Hie luud 011 thu windward side of
Hie, Itlaiul Tin re Is practically no
cliaiit'o fur kturuge rc.icnolrs on nt

of Hie poious churucler n( tho
mil 'I'li'i link of wuler Is the entire
IM111I1I11 1111 I.111111I,"

Ml, K Id wi I lu Id.
" mil In fin ur of dividing up Mud

IlltD smull farms whuri'Vcr II I

Hut I du not t li I itl, I hut It Is
mhIid In Ms tutu,

"(II li'fc'IMlt n lliu vuluu wlilvli
iufci mi lliu land, illicit Mr, Hmllli

MuUs In liM) Mull .If is mi
uf din iihiiluiidln lluil fill it

utM)' Ill Mmiimlt'l uiilxli hilimiii in
lliu ilmi'i'iiiuvni mill Hi hum lil wuirr
llm miIht !)!n in iMi.
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Fresh Fruits Vegetables

Monday For Thanksgiving

APPLE8 ORANGES LEMONS

QUINCES GRAPE-FRUI- PEARS

CRANBERRIES PERSIMMONS CHESTNUTS

CELERV PARSNIPS
RUTABAGA HUBBARD SQUASH RED CABBAGE

FRESH EASTERN OYSTER8 AND CALIFORNIA COCKTAIL OYSTERS

Order now and we will save them on Ice for you.

Henry May & Co., Ltd

tfJftfH(!MHft

Store Closed Day Thanksgiving

nnwffi9RninnP9
"I think that on tho plateau slsnf

would grow and I think that In tlmo
apples would glow. Hut there woulu
be no market for them as they could
lot be shipped fresh, and to ran them
a large amount of fresh water woulu

he needed. This cannot be obtained.
"If exchanged ns proposed a great

deal mora money would have to be
spent for machinery and other Im
provements."

Sam Parker said:
"I went with Mr. Irwin to Lanai

once, when he and I owned one-thlr-

of the land together, with the Intention
of freezing the other people out ot thu
entire Island. We found wo
could not get the land anil gave the
project up I thought then as I do
now that unless we could get tho en-

tire Island we could do nothing with IL
"That was 23 years ago and the con-

ditions were better then than they am
now, that Is, there was more water. 1

do not believe that In small lota the
land can be worth anything."

Senator Knudscn said:
"I went up there and found a wind

swept, barren spot with no water, J
agree with others who have spoken
hero, without water you can have uo
homesteads."

Mr. Dodgo ot nishop & Co. stated
that he did not believe that at any ex-

pense u water supply unitd be devel-
oped.

1.. a. Kellogg said!
"I visited 'the Island last year and 1

icported that If tho whole island was
acquired I could get some money to
put Into the laud. It the entire Island,
could not be obtained I would not give
ten cents for the rest of It."

Mr. .Markliam stated that lie believed
Hint action on the matter should be

i)HD (. BROWN FOR

Raymond C. Drown will probably be
made Inspcttor-lii-charg- e at the U. S.
immigration stutlon. This Is tho state-
ment made by U. S. Immigration Com-

missioner Sargent, who arrived yester-
day on the Korea. Mr. Ilrown Is now
temporarily In charge of the station,
which he has conducted so satisfac-
torily that Commissioner Sargent be-

lieves he Is the man for the place and
expressos his Intention. of using his In-

fluence to havo lirown made permanent
Inspector-lii-rhnrg- e.

CAULIFLOWER

All

F08TER BEAT THEM TO IT

A discontinuance has been filed hy
Thompson & demons In the suit of
Paul Miihlendorf et'al, trustees of the
estate of Samuel C. Allen, against Wm.
i:. l'ojtcr. plalntlffnud Ohas. M. Cooke,
Ltd.. the Hank of Hawaii. Ltd.. and
Smith & Lewis, garnishees. The dis-
continuance was becauso the suit wus
too Into tn get hold ot the money ob-

tained hy Foster for the sale of his
building on Fort street. Foster left
for tho Coast with the money the day
Before the suit was filed. i

NEW 8TYLE BULLET

Washington. Oct. 21. The Army will
Miorlly adopt Ihe now bullet which wits
recently tested by several of the target
exports ut the national rlllo meet at
Ke.i dirt, ami found lo Im sHilsfuciury
by them, InMcid of tho rounded imliu
of lliu bullet It bus a lung, stiulghi,
hi iu'iiiih iHiiui nun is man iihout uiir-Ibl-

llulitcr, weighing about mo
UNiIiin, Tim new iiik hits n meatcr
velocity tin lo vnflo yards, a urt tiler
nimy up o MM hiU, a duller Ira.
HHlnry up i $000 yiil'ils Ulli) a u

M'liir iimiriicy up in jtooo )ur,,- -a
Tlio W,Hy Mlllou of llm Hyenluii
iiIIHIii xlm i imiiitlt miuunsri of

NtMiW. uf Ii .lay fur" i yur,

ARRIVED ON KOREA

TELEPHONE MAIN 22.
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The Modern Light
The anclenti used the rush light. 8lnce then many othr math-ed- a

of lighting have been jsed until the electric light was Invent-

ed. The advent of the electric light has reltgated all othtr light
to the background. It I the efficient, safe, odorless lllumlnant that
should b In every homt,

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Your $

Td. Main 390

I at good aa th next man'a and ther la no rial
reason why you should net get Its worth. A suit selected from
our NEW FALL PATTBRN8, Just arrived, la a guarantt thai
you gtt "Your Monty's Worth." Wo make them up to your
meseu'e at roady-to-wta- r prices.

Our Suits for TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARE are UNEQUALED
In this town.

Geo. A. Martin.
PHONE 485 MAIN. HOTEL STREET.

mom

True Toy Talk
Wo aro now exhibiting for the Chrlttmaa trado, ono of tho

most extensive and attractive stock of TOYS, DOLLS and NOVEL-
TIES over displayed In the Islands.

Our buyer purchased at a low figure, so that, true to this atora'a
policy, th.y could b sold for lets than othtra ask

Whn w ltaan aalllnf: prlca nothing
la from quality.

PEOPLES STORE,
PROGRESS BLOCK

Thanksgiving Day
la near ai hand, Ws will have a gin

rout supply of both Chlckena and
Turkiys for you to choou from, PU

your oidr ry,

The ISLAND MEAT CC,
mwiioNB main. I,

ET

aubatraetod

port it, o,tp, f,oy viits,
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